In a series of patients who suffered severe histamine mediated reactions to induction agents and muscle relaxants, intradermal testing enabled the drug involved to be distinguished. The correct use of intradermal testing to give reliable results is discussed and a protocol described. Prausnitz Kustner testing was of little help in confirming the results.
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SUMMARY
In a series of patients who suffered severe histamine mediated reactions to induction agents and muscle relaxants, intradermal testing enabled the drug involved to be distinguished. The correct use of intradermal testing to give reliable results is discussed and a protocol described. Prausnitz Kustner testing was of little help in confirming the results.
A number of patients tested showed high levels of immunoglobulin G (IgG) and it is believed that IgG mediated anaphylaxis may be the mechanism responsible for reactions that have been previously described as anaphylactoid or direct chemical histamine release.
The number of anaphylactoid and anaphylactic reactions to intravenous drugs used in anaesthesia is increasing. The list of drugs capable of causing such reactions is also growing, and now this includes such seemingly safe drugs as calcium chloride and hydrocortisone. A recent British Medical Journal editorial suggested that all drugs probably have the ability to cause such reactions (Editorial 1974) .
Because of the need to protect patients from repeated reactions, it is vital that the drug responsible be detected, and that the patient be given adequate instruction. As the reactions usually occur shortly after induction of anaesthesia, more than one drug has often been given. As well as protecting the patient, identification of the drug accurately confirms the diagnosis of a histamine mediated reaction, and may help in establishing the incidence of such reactions.
Cases are still reported in which no effort is made to determine the drug responsible and the following discussion is presented in order to lay down simple guidelines for investigating these patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the Wellington area 15 patients have had reactions in which severe histamine reactions could have been responsible. In two of these cases, the diagnosis was very doubtful; one was fatal, and in one case testing was negative and subsequent anaesthesia with the same agents was uneventful.
Two cases were fatal and could not be tested.
One case had only one drug (Althesin) and has not been able to be contacted.
Ten patients have been investigated at various stages after a reaction occurred.
In the patients studied, we used intradermal testing and in a number of the patients, Prausnitz-Kustner (P-K) tests were performed using the method mentioned by Currie (1970) . In a number of patients, immunoglobin E (IgE) levels were measured by radioimmunoassay, and total complement and C 3 and C 4 fractions were measured. Immunoglobin A, G and M (IgA, IgG, and IgM) levels measured by radial immunodiffusion. All serum was stored at -20°C and was negative for Australian antigen. IgE testing used World Health Serum.
Seven of the patients in the series have been described in detail elsewhere. (Brown 1975 , Fisher 1975 , Fisher 1976 .
The three other cases are described here.
l\J. MeD. FrsHEH suxamethonium chloride HO mg, and intubated without difficulty. Almost immediatelv it was noticed that her ~pulse was weak. Her fegs were elevated and she was gin'n lOon 0 oxygen, plus external cardiac massage, 30() !Ill 5% sodium bicarbonate solution was given rapidly intra-\'enously followed by 500 III I Haemaccel. The operation was abandoned. \\"ithin 15 minutes the o-;ysto\ic blood pressure was 60 mm/Hg and a litrp of Barts solution was administered. Her blood pressure returned to normal over ~ k hours and she complained of cramping abd-ominal pain and nausea, and pain from bruising of the precordium. Her recover~' was complicated by left vpntricular failure wbich responded to digoxin and frusemide. She is now \\"cll although she appears to have suffered SOll1e 1l1~'ocan\ial damage which may be related to the episode of Il\·poxia.
Cast' 11 : .\ :!I'\-\'Car-old \\'Oll1an \\'ith no alkrgic hist()r\" or history of prn'iouo-; <lnaestht'sia was admitted f()r bi()psy of a breast lump. l'renwclicati()n wao-; with petlliC\ine and atropine and the patient was induced with thiopentone ;~oo mg and gallamine :!() mg, and i ntu ba ted a Iter 70 mg suxanwt honium. Shortl \" after induction sIi(' was n()ticed to be pUlsdeso-; and extl'rnal cardiac massage plus n'ntilation \\"ith 100 0 () ox\"gcn was cUll1nH'llc('cl. She was tippt'd head d()wn and gin'n 100 IllI .-i O () sodium bicarbonate solutiun, and ;)00 ml dextran 70. lIer pulse became palpable at a rate of 150 heats/m in" and her s\"stolic bl()()d prt'ssun' rose to tiO Il1mj Hg. The olwration was perforllled. Onc' hour after induction, and a furtller litre of Ringer's lactate solution, her blo()d pressure was I :!Oji'lO mIll Hg. SllC awuke nonnall\" and her sole complaints wcre nausea and pain in tbe chest from thl' cardiac massagc. Her post-operatin> rc'co\"l'ry was complicatc-d b\' a wound haematoma which \\"as drain('d under local anaesthesia and hCT haeIlloglobin fell to R· ti gjlOO 1111 owr two clays. She is now quite well.
Case III : A 4~-vear-old woman was admitted for hysterectOlll): for menorrhagia. She had no history of allergy and had had no previous anaesthetics. She was hypertensive and was taking propranolol :):!O mg twice daily and c\onidine 150 mg twice daily; these drugs were stopped :!4 hours preoperatively.
Premedication was with pethidine, promethazine, and atropine. Anaesthesia was induced with thiopentone 300 mg and suxamethonium 75 mg, and the trachea was intubated. There was some difficulty with ventilation both before and after intubation. An intravenous infusion was commenced and the operation commenced. Spontaneous breathing commenced and dtubocurarine chloride :!O mg was given. \Vithin :!-3 minutes the patient became cyanosed and was pulseless. Her pupils dilated but became small after two or three minutes of external cardiac massage. She was given artificial ventilation and cxternal cardiac massage for ·l5 minutes and given ti mll : 10,000 adrenaline hy intracarcliac injection, -lOO ml oi': 0 sodium bicarbonate, 1,000 rnl normal saline and :!OO mg hnirocortisOlW. After HO minutes there was sj')(mtaneous ventilation, with good colour, a pulse of l-W beats/Illin and blood pressure HO mg Hg s\'stoli(', while rc('eiving I OOo~ oxygen and isoprenaline infusion. She was transferred to Wellington Hospital Intensive Care l'nit by amlmlance.
On arrival she was deeph' uncon,.;cious with small pupils and peripheral cyanosis. She was ('ommC'nccd on intermittent positin> prC'ssure H'ntilation (lI'P\") with 10° 0 ox\gen. Her cc'ntral \'('n()llS pressure was zero. Haemoglobin was 18·~ gilOO ml (prcojlcrative I:!'I'\ g!IOO ml).
.\rkrial blood gases prior to \'C'ntilation (inspired O~ 100 ( 0 ) were pH 7 '-11, pO~ ;i8, )lC'O~ :)1, HeO: l :! I. These results suggested the primary cause might Ill' low cardiac output secondary to vasodilation and I()ss ()f circulating blo()d \'oluIl1c. Sh{' was gin'n Haclllaccel ;-)00 ml, plasma ;-)O() m\, normal salinE' 1,000 ml, Li()() :'IIannitol ;-)00 ml, and ;iO 0 c\extroo-;e ;iOO ml, and the isoprenaline was stopped and :i Illg methoxamine gi\'en. This hrought her central \'('!H)llS pressure to 8 cm! H /) and her blood pressure to l:!O mill j Hg svstolic, and urine flow commenced. Sill' was gin'n c\('xanlC'thasonc, paral\"sed and hyperwntilated to a PaC0 2 of :~O 1I111l/Hg. (h'er the next tltree hours Iter alveolar arterial gradient de(Tc<lsl'd and the next day her Pa0 2 was I:W I1lm/Hg on -I()O~ ox\"gen. Site was h~'per n'ntilatecl for tltree days and then weaned, but remained deepi\' unconscious. On the third postoperative da~' her haemoglobin fell to 1' \ g/IOO ml ancl she was transfused. \\"e found no evidence of bleeding. She developed oedema of the hands and feet which responded to posturing and bendrofluazide, and her blood pressu.re was controlled with intramuscular reserpll1C'.
She was extubated at I:~ clays and was able to be fed without a nasogastric tube at 15 days, and was transferred from the intensive care unit to an open ward. Since her discharge from the Anaesthesia alld Jl1tcl1sivf Care, r'o!' I V, ]\'0. 2, :lfay, 1,976 unit she has made steady progress and at the time of writing (six weeks post reaction) is ambulant, continent, and talking with some confusion; full recovery is expected.
RESULTS OF TESTING
Case I: Tested three months after reaction. Intradermal testing was carried out with 1 : 1,000 dilutions of suxamethonium ]00 mg/2 ml, gallamine 80 mg/2 ml, thiopentone 2·5% and normal saline using 0'1 m!. A positive weal and flare reaction occurred to the gallamine solution and there was no reaction to any solution in controls. P-K reactions were negative to all solutions.
Case I I:
Intradermal testing was carried out three months later using] : J ,000 dilutions of gallamine 80 mg/2 ml, suxamethonium 100 mg/ 2 ml, thiopentone 2·5%, and normal saline; {)·1 ml of each solution was injected into the forearm. There was a positive weal and flare reaction to the suxamethonium solution and a slight reaction to the gallamine solution. There were no reactions to the other solutions and no reactions in the controls. There was a positive reaction to 1 : 100,000 suxamethonium solution and no reaction to 1 : 100,000 gallamine solution. P-K reactions were negative.
Case Ill: Intradermal testing was carried out at four days and then three weeks after the reaction, using 1 : 1,000 dilutions of gallamine, suxamethonium, thiopentone andd-tubocurarine. At four days there were no positive reactions. At three weeks there was a positive reaction to d-tubocurarine, and no reaction to the other solutions. P-K testing was not carried out in view of the recent history of blood transfusion.
Cases previously reported (Brown 1975 , Fisher 1975 976) have also been tested.
Case IV: (Brown 1975) This patient showed a positive reaction to 1: 100 thiopentone after multiple exposures and angioneurotic oedema. Eighteen months after the last testing he was tested with 1: 1,000 dilutions of 2·5% thiopentone and suxamethonium. A positive reaction developed to thiopentone only. P-K reaction was negative.
Case V: (Fisher 1975, Case Il) The patient suffered cardiovascular collapse, erythema, and nausea and vomiting, after a second exposure to Althesin which was the sole agent used. Twelve months after the reaction, intradermal testing was carried out with 0·1 ml of 1 : 1,000 dilutions of Althesin, Cremophor, propanidid and suxamethonium. A reaction of a small 5 mm weal and 4 cm flare occurred to Althesin, Cremophor and propanidid, with no reaction to suxamethonium and no reaction in the control patient. P-K reactions were negative.
Case VI: (Fisher 1976 , Case Ill) The patient suffered cardiovascular collapse, erythema, and nausea and vomiting, after a second exposure to Althesin and fourth exposure to suxamethonium. Intradermal testing carried out, four months after the reaction, with 0·1 ml of 1: 1,000 dilutions of Althesin, cremophor, propanidid. gallamine. suxamethonium, thiopentone, and saline, gave a small weal and flare reaction to Althesin, cremophor and propanidid. There was no reaction to the others. P-K reactions were negative.
Case VII: (Fisher] 976, Case IV) The patient suffered cardiovascular collapse, erythema, and post operative nausea and vomiting, after a second exposure to Althesin and a first exposure to d-tubocurarine chloride. Intradermal testing was performed three months after the reaction with 0'1 ml of 1 : 1,000 dilutions of Althesin, Cremophor, propanidid, suxamethonium, dtubocurarine, and saline. A 4 mm weal and 5 cm flare appeared at the site of the Althesin injection; there was no reaction at any other site. P-K reaction was negative.
Case VIII: (Fisher 1975, Case Ill) The patient suffered bronchospasm, hypotension and cardiac arrest, after a first exposure to methohexitone and suxamethonium. Intradermal testing was carried out four months after the reaction, with 1 : 100 dilutions of thiopentone, methohexitone, suxamethonium, d-tubocurarine, and saline. Only suxamethonium gave a positive result and precipitated a mild attack of asthma which responded to adrenaline. P-K reactions performed 16 months later were positive to suxamethonium 1: 1,000 and negative to the other drugs, and the vehicle in suxamethonium, o . 2 % chlorocresol.
Case IX: (Fisher 1975 , Case IV) The patient suffered erythema, cardiovascular collapse, and post operative nausea and vomiting, after first exposure to thiopentone, gallamine, and suxamethonium. Intradermal testing carried out two months later with 1 : 100 dilutions of thiopentone, methohexitone, atropine, gallamine, d-tubocurarine, cocaine and lignocaine, gave markedly positive reaction to suxamethonium and a slight reaction to gallamine. At 1 : 100,000 dilution, only suxamethonium gave a positive reaction. P-K tests were negative.
Case X: (Fisher J 975, Case V) The pa tien t suffered prolonged hypotension, abdominal cramps and bronchospasm, after first exposure to atropine, gallamine, methohexitone, and suxamethonium. Intradermal testing was carried out 12 months after the reaction, with 1 : 100 dilution of atropine, gallamine, suxamethonium, d-tubocurarine, thiopentone, methohexitone, lignocaine, and saline, and had a strongly positive reaction to suxamethonium only which was equally strong to testing with J : 100,000 dilution. P-K reactions were positive to suxamethonium 1 : 1,000 and negative to chlorocresol and the other drugs involved. In an attempt to elicit IgG antibodies, we tested the serum of patients I, II, IV, and VIII, by injecting 0·1 ml of patient serum into the dorsum of the forearms of a subject, and injected o . J ml of 1: 1,000 dilutions of the drugs implicated into the serum after two hours. The only positive result was to thiopentone in patient IV. The test was then repeated after the serum was heated to 50°C for two hours and the test was negative.
In eight patients, total serum compliment and C~ and C 4 fractions were measured and the results were normal. In all patients immunoglobulin levels were measured. IgG, IgA and Igl\I were measured by radial immunophoresis, and IgE by radioimmunoassay. The results are presented in Table 1 . DISCUSSION The singular most important finding in the above series of cases is that in all cases we were able to show some evidence of the drug involved by intradermal testing.
\Ve have been unable to confirm these results with more elaborate tests because these are not available to us. In two cases the P-K reaction confirmed our findings, and in three other cases, subsequent anaesthesia using the drugs we excluded was uneventful.
The most positive confirmation of our findings could only really he obtained by direct intravenous challenge which we feel unethical, and even this may be subject to false negatives as some cases have suggested the patients' susceptibility may be transient (Clark et al. 1975, Turner et al. J 972) . However, because we have found patients who still demonstrate sensitivity after over 18 months, we feel that the drug concerned should never be used again.
The results of the testing on the cases which had Althesin produced far less dramatic skin reactions than the other cases and the possibilities causing this are, that I. the susceptibility to the drug is less, which is suggested hy the lesser severity of the reaction; 2. the susceptibility wanes after the reaction; 3. saline is not a suitable dilutent for the drugs; 4. negative correlation between skin and systemic sensitivity.
The intradermal testing has great merit if properly performed. Its singular greatest advantage is that it requires care but no expertise in interpretation or administration or elaborate laboratory facilities, as opposed to the more sophisticated tests. In the majority of cases in the literature where more detailed tests have been available, they have confirmed the results of properly done skin tests.
\re chose intradermal testing because we consider patch testing most unreliable and Lorenz et al. (1972) have shown prick testing unreliable.
The major disadvantage of intradermal testing is that it may provoke a systemic reaction as in the case described by Fisher (1975) . This was with 1 : 100 dilution and is less likely with the 1 : 1,000 dilution we are now using. Parker (1975) states that in properly conducted skin Anaesthesia and Iniensi1Jf Care, Vol. IV, No. 2, May, 1976 testing, the risk of systemic reaction is slight, but emergency facilities should be available.
The reliability of intradermal testing has been questioned by many, particularly in the work of the allergist.
However, the situation confronting the anaesthetist is different from that confronting the allergist; the anaesthetist has a patient who shows extreme sensitivity to one of three or four possible agents which are readily available in highly purified form. As far as we can ethically demonstrate, we believe intradermal testing is reliable. Slavin (1974) has discussed the major causes of fallacy in intradermal testing and in our unit we have evolved the test we are now using from that of Currie et al. (1966) to exclude those causes.
(a) False Positive Tests 1. Improper administration, preparation, and storage of allergen.
i. deviation from physiological pH 11. deviation from proper osmolarity lll. inclusion of non specific irritants IV. injection of more than 0 ·02 ml. The first three are minimized by freshly preparing the solutions as 1 : 1,000 dilutions in normal saline and using a volunteer as control. We cannot accept the fourth objection as we have found no false positives using 0·1 ml in appropriate dilution, and further and do not have a syringe which could accurately administer 0·02 ml intradermally.
Histamine releasing substances.
Adequate dilution removes the histamine releasing effects in control subjects and particularly with the relaxants, our studies in normal subjects have shown at least 1: 100 dilutions must be used.
One advantage of intradermal testing is that it does not distinguish between direct histamine release and true allergy as do many of the more sophisticated tests. The mechanism is probably of academic interest only to the anaesthetist, and the fact that both anaphylactic and anaphylactoid reactions are demonstrated is a great help.
Dermographic subject.
Control solutions and subjects should exclude this.
A remnant of past sensitivity or a harbinger of future sensitivity.
This situation is more relevant to the allergist testing a number of allergens. The relevance to the anaesthetist's situation is doubtful. 5. Dissociation of positive skin sensitivity and clinical sensitivity. This is the major theoretical disadvantage and has been demonstrated in the elegant testing of Kessell and Assem (1975) . Tissue mast cells but not basophils may release histamine. However, its relevance can also be questioned in the anaesthetist's situation as the anaesthetist is involved in a clinical situation where clinical sensitivity has already been demonstrated. All our cases showed some positive skin reaction.
(b) False Negative Reactions 1. Improper preparation and storage.
The solutions are freshly prepared and discarded after use.
Host factors.
1. age ii. temperature 111. integrity of nerve supply. The extremes of age in which testing is unreliable, are fortunately age groups in which such reactions are rare.
The effects of temperature on histamine release can be minimized by testing afebrile patients.
The integrity of the nerve supply can be assessed clinically.
Refractory period after anaphyJaxis.
This probably also occurs after anaphylactoid reactions and a common fault in skin testing reported in anaesthetic journals is testing too soon after the reaction. Three or four weeks should be allowed to elapse after a reaction before testing.
Inhibitory drugs.
Patients should cease taking sympathomimetics, antihistamines and steroids before testing.
PROTOCOL FOR INTRADERMAL TESTING
The protocol we now use for testing and recommend is as follows:
The testing is performed on afebrile patients who are not taking drugs which inhibit histamine release, at least four weeks after the reaction.
J02
:\1. MeD. FISHER All drugs used in the anaesthetic arc tested with control solutions and a control patient or volunteer.
The solutions are freshly prepared by diluting the drug used in the anaesthetic to l: I,Ono solution in normal saline.
Of each solution, 0·1 ml is injected intradermally onto the anterior surface of the forearm, using a tuherculin syringe and ~ti gauge needle after the arm is cleaned with alcohol. The forearm is observed for half an hour and a positive weal and flare reaction is regarded as one in which the weal exceeds 1· i) cm and persists half an hour. For saline dilutions of CreIllophor based drugs, wc regard a smaller weal as significant, if absent in controls.
If any reaction is found to ll10re than one drug, s~~rial dilutions by a factor of ten are used. . It is also reasonable to test other proprietary preparations of the drug implicated and the vehicle or preservative used if possible. This is particularly important with the Cremophor based drugs.
The immunoglobulin studies also produced a number of interesting findings. The release of biologically active amines from the mast cell and the basophil may be stimulated by a number of widely diverse compounds (Figure 1) . The interaction between these pathways and their significance in man is the subject of investigation at present.
Mongur and Schild (1952) and Paton (1956) have experimentally confirmed the difference between true anaphylaxis and direct chemical histamine release. Bach, Bloch and Austen (1971) studied histamine release due to IgE and IgG a in rat mast cells, and found that the IgG a reactions did not require a latent period of sensitization. These persisted over a 90 minute period depending on experimental conditions and only invoh'ed one step. The optimal conditions for IgG a reactions were similar for the antigen challenge step of the IgE reaction. The reactions shared a common rcceptor site.
The variations in the reactions and the interactions hetween Ig(;a and IgE reactions the\" described, hear a number of similarities to the' differences described hy l\Iongur and Schilcl (19i'~) and Paton (19i1ti) . :\Jo~rison et al. (197ii) described two different mechanisms in histamine release between chemical compounds (Compound .tK/KO and poly'myxin), and complement fractions; Grant, Dupree and (; oldman (1 B7G) showed differences between the complement fraction induced histamine release and allergen medicated release. They predicted a rolc for the complement induced histamine release in human inflammation.
Parish (1 B70) demonstrated Ig(; antibodies in human sera which were heat stable as opposed to IgE antibodies. These antibodies conferred passive cutaneous anaphylactic sensitivity on monkev skin for one to four hours, and the reactions were complement dependent. He believed that these antibodies did not participate in human anaphylactic disorders. Bryant, Burns and Lazarus (l973) demonstrated that IgG antibodies were involved in ~5% of cases of asthma, and were those who did not respond to disodium chromoglycate therapy, which inhibits antigen antibody reactions.
Histamine release has been demonstrated in response to the administration of most intravenous induction agents and all commonly used muscle relaxants. Gnder normal circumstances this histamine release is insignificant and believed to be a direct effect on the cell. In a number of cases, massive histamine release occurs and this has been thought due to a true sensitivity or an anaphylactoid reaction due to a direct effect. The reasons for the susceptibility of the latter group of patients are not known.
In the group of patients studied no abnormality was found in the total complement of the C 3 and C 4 fractions. This result unfortunately is not relevant to the likelihood or otherwise of the complement pathway being involved.
Six of the patients showed high levels of IgG and three of these were outside the range of normal. This result suggests that the patients Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. Vol. IV, No. 2, lI·fay, 1976 are more likely to have IgG type reactions than patients with low levels. Of the patients with normal levels, two were patients in whom passive transfer demonstrated reaginic antibodies. IgG can be involved in histamine release in humans. A latent period of sensitization is not necessary for a reaction and there are similarities between IgG reactions and direct histamine release. Anti dextran IgG antibodies have been described by Rowe (1975) . The possibility exists that the reactions which occur on first exposure of the drug are IgG mediated. A large proportion of the IgG in the body is extravascular, and the reaction requires complement, and these may be the reasons we could not demonstrate passive transfer in any but. the ~gE mediated reactions. IgA is also typIcally Involved in antigen antibody reactions outside the vascular compartment (Rowe 1975 The only positive reaction, Case IV, was due to heat labile antibodies. This case suggested further that the reason we were unable to demonstrate positive P-K reactions at 24 hours, was that the levels of serum IgE were too low. We are now setting up facilities for performing passive cutaneous anaphylaxis tests in monkeys to test the hypothesis that the reactions that have previously been described as anaphylactoid are in fact IgG mediated anaphylaxis. IgM and IgA levels .were all normal. Only one patient showed a h1gh level of IgE, and this patient also had a positive P-K reaction. A normal level of IgE does not exclude a specific fraction which may be involved in an allergic reaction.
Ig~ react~ons should theoretically occur in allerg1c patIents and are likely to involve br~nchospasm. The results of P-K testing were of Interest but of no value to the patients and because of the inherent risk of serum hepatitis, we have abandoned this procedure as a routine investigation.
Two patients had positive reactions and we belie.ve that .t~i~ demonstrates a true IgE med1ated sens1tIvIty to suxamethonium. This finding is particularly interesting as all the reported reactions to suxamethonium have been on the first exposure and an IgE mediated reaction requires a latent period of sensitization. Jerums, Whittingham, and Wilson (1967) also demonstrated a positive P-K reaction. This suggests two possibilities; that an initial anaphylactoid reaction can leave a patient with true sensitivity, or that cross sensitivity occurrs. ~r~ss sensitivity could explain the increasing InCIdence of such reactions.
In the cases that reacted to Althesin P-K tests were also negative. This suggest~ that the reaction may not be IgE mediated, or that there is some defect in the testing method used, or that sensitivity is transient, or serum levels low. An immune response is dependent on antigen specific receptors on the cells (Rowlands and Danielle 1975) . This may further lead to the ynreliability of P-K testing. While P-K testIng may be useful in demonstrating the presence of specific IgE antibodies we feel its risks outweigh its usefulness, and that in the field of sensitivity to drugs used in anaesthesia a negative reaction does not exclude sensitivity to the drug. Two further findings in some of our patients may be helpful in diagnosis. Four patients showed a fall in haemoglobin over two days after the reaction, producing a normochromic anaemia. This is a retrospective finding and no detai~ed investigation was carried out; it may be comcidental.
In two cases of cardiovascular collapse, the haemoglobin had risen from normal levels to high levels (18 gjl00 ml and 20 gjl00 ml) immediately after the reaction, in spite of rapid transfusion. No other patients were tested. We believe that this is due to massive fluid shift . t.hrough capillarie? with increased per-meab1hty. Such a findmg may be diagnostic of massive histamine release. CONCLUSION Intradermal testing is of great value in the investigation of severe histamine mediated reactions to intravenous drugs used in ~naesthesia. The testing should be performed In such a way as to minimize possible false positive and negative reactions. The advantages of intradermal testing are that-Intradermal testing should be used as a routine in the investigation of anaesthetic mishaps which may be due to histamine release, to-(a) confirm the diagnosis, (b) detect the drug responsible, to prevent further episodes. Prausnitz-Kustner testing and measurement of serum complement levels do not help in assessing patients who have had severe histamine mediated reactions. Immunoglobulin studies, while not directly benefiting the patient, may give useful information about the nature of such reactions.
Histamine mediated reactions which have been attributed to direct chemical histamine release may be due to IgG type sensitivity, which does not require a latent period of sensitization.
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